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Subject: Chenoa Fund Borrower Feedback
Date; August 14,2018 at9:12 PM
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Denae Murphy
denaeTO@gmail.com
5419212341
Vancouver, Washington

I was unexpectedly evicted from a friends home last summer. They didn't give me a reason. They just told me I needed to leave. With
very little time to save up money and a dog I started researching my options. Rent in my area is very high especially with a dog over
50lbs. I needed something that would accommodate me and my dog, Turbo, for a reasonable price. I applied for down payment
assistance and got approved to buy a home. lt took me some time to find a perfect home, but I finally did. Closing occurred afier I was
evicted so I was unable to fully dodge being temporarily homeless, but it was for only 3 short weeks. And having a home at the end ot
it was totally worth it. That period ol time has been the hardest time in my life since my mom died in 2011.

Everyday I'm grateful for a home that is mine and Turbos. Turbo loves the backyard and nearby lake and park. I enjoy the community
and my neighbors a lot. There are still bumps, but I'm thankful i have a place to stay and thrive now. This wouldnt have been possible
without the help and opportunities afiorded to me by the cheona fund. They call me once every couple of months to check in which is
really nice. I appreciate everything they've done for me.
-Denae Murphy

This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund (http://chenoafund.org)

From: Chenoa Fund borrowerfeedbackG)chenoafund.org
Subject: Chenoa Fund Borrower Feedback
Date: July 17,2018 at 4:S4 pM

To:

nanoZ727 @gmail.com, chenoalLrnd@gmail.corn, richfergusonl @me.com, michael@apollogrants.com,

ffi

michael.whipple@chenoalund.org, Matt.pettit@chenoafund.org, mat.lamunyon@chenoafuni.org
Shane A Williamson
willy33'|2@qmail-com
2085501190
RIDGEFIELD, WA

This was amazing and simple! After renting for 13 years, this program became our only option
to get into a home of our own. Thank
you!
-Shane A Williamson

This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund (http:lehelSafuld.orc)

From: Chenoa Fund borrowerleedback@chenoafund.org

Subject

Chenoa Fund Borrower Feedback

Date: July'!'7,2018 at4:gg PM

To:

nano2727 @gmail.com, chenoafund@gmail.com, richfergusonl @me.com, michael@apollogrants.com,
michael.whipple@chenoafund.org, Matt.pettit@chenoafund.org, mat.lamunyon@chenoafun-d.org

ffi

Carl Cook
cat|rc,oolk'l

224 @gmai l. com

3@7273883
Ridgefield, WA

For my family, this was one of the best options that I have come across. We needed to get out ol the cunent neighborhood
desperately due to inappropriate neighbors and bullying. The market in our area was golng up. We had very litlJ in our saMngs
and
had been renting for a LONG time...
After looking into things and this being an option, it was incredibly easy and elticient to get this handled. Saved us
$1000's lrom up
front out ol pocket (yes...we lose on the equity part lguess but my tamlty satety anO co-ncems were priodty) and now we reside
in a
home that is about 1.5 times larger and lot that is double the size. Kids and wili extremely happy and we iie stress free from having
not to tork up $30K-$/()K or more
I would definitely recommend to those that do not have the means or resourc€s to put
THANK YOU CHENOA FUND for making our dreams come true )

-Carl Cook

This e'mail was sent from a contact form on chenoa Fund (http://chenoafund.org)
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From: Chenoa Fund borrowerleedback.rlchenoalund.org
Subject: Chenoa Fund Borrower Feedback
Date: July 19, 2018 at 12:49 PM

l;:{:,.:':.r::::::=

Ta:. nano2727 Ogmail.corn, clrenoafurrd(agrnail.corn, richtergusonl is)me.com, michael(Oapollogranls.com,
michael.whipple€rchenoafund.org, l';latt.pettitCochenoafuncl.org, mat.larnunyon@chenoafund.org
Taylor Mott

tayymott@gmail.com
5419143322
vancouver, washington

When my husband and I first began the home buying process, we were in our early twenties and 1O weeks pregnant with our first
child. The whole process was extremely overwhelming and eventually we decided the stress was too much at the time, and decided to
put our home ownership dreams on hold. Fastforward to a year and a half later, we are getting ready to celebrate our little girls first
birthday, and we want nothing more than to mark these special occasions in OUR home. With little to no preparation, we decided to
open the door to home ownership once more. Lucky for us, we were referred to an increidble lender who told us all about the Chenoa
program at our first meeting. We were immediately intriguied, excited, and hopeful. He explained multiple down payment assistace
programs to us, but we knew this was our perfect fit. All you have to do is pay your bills on time, and the money is essentially free. lt is
truly an incredible program! We are now happily raising our daughter in our very own home, and none of lhis would have been
possible without the assistance of the Chenoa fund. From the bottom of our hearts, thank you.
-Taylor Mott

This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund (httpl/chenoafund.org)

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance info@chenoafund.org
New Borrower Petition
May 30, 2019 at 3:24 PM
feedback@chenoafund.org

Name: Billie T
State: WA
Zip Code: 98683
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes
Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
No
If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
0-1 year
Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
No
Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be
allowed to continue its work.
-This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)

5/15/2019

Chenoa Fund Mail - Fwd: New Borrower Petition

CBC Feedback <feedback@chenoafund.org>

Fwd: New Borrower Petition
1 message
Info Inbox <info@chenoafund.org>
To: feedback@chenoafund.org

Tue, May 14, 2019 at 3:45 PM

Zac Strickland
Corporate Account Director
435-233-7533
zac.strickland@chenoafund.org
info@chenoafund.org

Begin forwarded message:
From: Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance <info@chenoafund.org>
Subject: New Borrower Petition
Date: May 14, 2019 at 3:08:37 PM MDT
To: info@chenoafund.org
Reply-To: teresa.logan@regence.com
Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
No
If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
3+ years
Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians
homeowners?
Yes
Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why
Chenoa Fund should be allowed to continue its work.
Without the Chenoa fund assistance I would have not been able to own my own home. The down payment
assistance at zero interest for 10 years was a blessing. Eliminating this program would prevent future
homeowners from fulfilling the American dream of home ownership.
Name: Teresa Logan
Address: 2522 NE 84th Cir Vancouver WA 98665
Email: teresa.logan@regence.com
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes
-This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance
(https://chenoafund.org)

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ik=2718b10a4b&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1633545451044757247&simpl=msg-f%3A16335454510…
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5/15/2019

Chenoa Fund Mail - Fwd: New Borrower Petition

CBC Feedback <feedback@chenoafund.org>

Fwd: New Borrower Petition
1 message
Info Inbox <info@chenoafund.org>
To: feedback@chenoafund.org

Tue, May 14, 2019 at 4:09 PM

Zac Strickland
Corporate Account Director
435-233-7533
zac.strickland@chenoafund.org
info@chenoafund.org

Begin forwarded message:
From: Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance <info@chenoafund.org>
Subject: New Borrower Petition
Date: May 14, 2019 at 3:52:36 PM MDT
To: info@chenoafund.org
Reply-To: mimi.crouse2323@gmail.com
Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
No
If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
1-2 years
Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians
homeowners?
Yes
Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why
Chenoa Fund should be allowed to continue its work.
Name: Molly Crouse
Address: 10421 NE 89th Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98662
Email: mimi.crouse2323@gmail.com
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes
-This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance
(https://chenoafund.org)

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ik=2718b10a4b&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1633546921907076809&simpl=msg-f%3A16335469219…
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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance info@chenoafund.org
New Borrower Petition
May 14, 2019 at 7:41 PM
info@chenoafund.org, feedback@chenoafund.org

Minority homebuyers will be most affected by this rule. Are you a minority?
Yes
If you had not had this down payment assistance, how long would it have taken you to buy a home?
3+ years
Many people Chenoa Fund helps are first generation homeowners. Were your parents/guardians homeowners?
Yes
Please provide any additional thoughts regarding why homeownership is important to you, and why Chenoa Fund should be
allowed to continue its work.
Home ownership is important to me because it will secure my future and investment. Chenoa should continue in providing assistance
to people that can't come up with the down payment but are hard working people. Thank you chenoa for helping us in becoming home
owners.
Name: Jeronimo Gallardo
Address: 904 SE 6th Ct, Battle Ground WA 98604
Email: jgallardo3370@gmail.com
May we share your information outside our organization?: Yes
-This e-mail was sent from a contact form on Chenoa Fund - Down Payment Assistance (https://chenoafund.org)

